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- HB 33 Seizure disorders-authorize use of cannabidiol and other cannabis-derived drugs and substances
- HB 34 Health Care Compact-enter into
- HB 40 State Medical Board-impose fines for certain violations/conditions for restoration of certain certificates to practice
- HB 52 Workers Compensation Budget FY2016 and FY2017
- HB 64 Main Operating Budget FY2016-FY2017
- HB 67 Medical research grants-terminal, chronic, incurable diseases
- HB 96 Nurse having certificate to prescribe-delegate authority
- HB 109 Ohio Health Benefit Exchange-create
- HB 116 Partial prescription refills-to synchronize multiple prescriptions for patient
- HB 127 Pharmacy benefit managers-regulate
- HB 157 Health care laws-revise
- SB 17 Medicaid Program-coverage of eligibility-expansion group required
- SB 52 Telemedicine services-insurance and Medicaid coverage
- SB 33 Health care professionals-instruction in cultural competency
- SB 55 Physician assistants-practice-revise law
- SB 66 Ohio Health Care Professional Loan Repayment Program-establish
- SB 72 Prompt Payment Law-applies to Medicaid managed care organization claims
- SB 74 Health care professionals-sexual orientation change efforts with minor patients-prohibit
- SB 90 Health care workers-wear identification when treating or caring for patients
- SB 110 Nurse authorized to prescribe-delegation; pathology services-demoloty specimens-billing
- SB 129 Insurers-prior authorization requirements
- SB 132 Health Benefit Exchange/Small Business Health Options programs
- SB 137 Universal health care coverage for Ohioans
- SB 141 Pharmacists-consult agreements/self drugs without prescription
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